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Restoration Project
If you appreciate well-made, handcrafted furniture, join us
Saturday, September 30 from 10AM to 2PM at 782 River Rd. in
Manchester for New Life’s first Restoration Project Sale. Since
spring, many of our women have been working with a talented
guest artist, learning to restore and redesign furniture,
converting used pieces into treasures of artistry and craftsmanship. All auction proceeds will benefit New Life Home.

Celebrating a New Home
We’re still celebrating our newest property at 2288 Elm St in
Manchester, which opened early this summer. With hardwood
floors, spacious kitchen, original artwork, a beautiful dining
room and cozy back porch, it’s the perfect location for our
women and children to rebuild their lives. By supporting New
Life’s Rescue Me Now fundraising initiative, donors like you
are helping make this new home possible.

World Magazine
An urgent deadline is approaching. New Life Home is one of
five Christian non-profits (domestic and international)
nominated for World magazine’s 12th Annual Hope Awards
for Effective Compassion, with the winner receiving a $15,000
award. The deadline is Friday, September 1st and your votes
determine the winner. Please take a few minutes to read our
story and support New Life’s mission with your vote.
www.world.wng.org/content/2017_hope_awards

A Life Transformed
New Life’s story is one of women reborn. One shares her
powerful journey: “My drug addictions led me to losing
everything, including custody of my son. I burnt bridges with
my family and ended up being arrested and facing federal
prison time. However, God gave me another chance to enter
into the New Life Home. When I came to New Life, God met
me there in such a personal way. He has given me my son
back and rebuilt the broken bridge between my family and I.
New Life is a safe place where healing begins.”

